MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING

ocToBBR 16,2007
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof the MedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
to orderat 7:32p.n. All permanentBoardmembersand altemate
C.brrrmissi-oners
memberswerepresent.
TheZoningCommissionminutesto their September18,2001meetingwereapprovedas
amended.The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon November I ,
2001at7:00 p.m. A letterwould be sentto thc applicantswhenthe Trusteesrvouldhear
theirsitep)an.
MISC.
SITE PLANS
Dodd Canrera-5012
GrandeBlvd.
Mr. RobertMilbum from BoyerSignsandGraphicsrepresenled
Dodd Carnera.Dodd
Camerawould be locatingin RetailSpaceJ2 of MedinaGrandeShops.Mr. Milbum
statedDodd Camerawas requesting
a 19.78sq. ft. wall sign.This businessconsistsof 20
ft. of linear frontage.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion tD approvethe wall sign for Dodd Cameranot to exceed20sq.ft. as presenled.
It was secondby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yesWilliams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Milbum statedhe was also presentthis eveningto requesta tenant panel for Dodd
Camerato be placedon the existingpylon sign locatedon PearlRd.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motion to approvea4.62 sq.ft. tenantpanelto be placedon thepylon
It wassecondby Mr. Ovemryer.
signfor Dodd Cameraaspresented.
Williarns-1'es,
Gardner-;'es,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Jarrett-yes,
Ovennyer-yes,
Iluntinston Bank-3705Medina Rd.
Mr. Rob DavenportrepresentedHuntington Bank. This was the former Sky tlank, which
would now be convertingto I{untington Bank.
for HuntingtonBank
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvetlie changeof orvnership
aspresented.lt was secondMrs. Gardner.
Williams-yes,Janett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CAll-Overrnyer-yes,Gardner-yes,
the signagerequestlbr Huntington
Ms- Amy Yelling liom Ellet SignCo. represented
Bank.Ms. Yelling statedtheyrvouldbe replacingexistingsignsto reflectthe change
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has94 fl. oflinear frontageandthe
lion Sky Barrkto HuntingtonBank.The busincss
wall signon the fronl o1'thebuildingwould be 2l sq. lt
a new sign1obe placedon the drive{hru
Next.Ms. Yelling staledthey l\'ererequesting
canopyto-reflectthe nervnamei.e. HuntingtonBanknot to exceed9.33 sq. fl. Ms.
Yellingstatedvarianceswere grantedfor this signfor Sky Bank previously.
lvts.Yelling continuedthey wantedto replace2 directionalsignsi.e. "Exit Oniy" and "Do
Not Enter.The sizeof the directionalsignswould be2'x3'. The new directionalsigns
would not havcthe nameHuntingtonBankplacedon them.Chair Stroginstatedthat
directionalsignscould not exceed4 sq.fl. Ms. Yelling statedthey
cornplywith
"vould
thalrequirement.
Lastly Ms. Yelling statedthat were requestingtrvo face changesfor the drive up awning.
Thesearedirectionalsigns to shorvwhat lane is an ATM and which lane is for lhe Driveup bankingwhich would replacethe existing"Auto Teller" and 24 Hour ATM sign. The
'
sizeof the signswould be 3'x I
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe refacingof multiplesignsi.e. for
HuntingtonBank- The front wall sign not to excced2l sq. ft., the \xest sign not to exceed
9.33sq ft.; (2) directionalsignsnot to exceed4 sq.ft. eachasmodifiedper applicantand
trvo facereplacementsigns on the canopyas submitted.lt was secondby Mr. Janett.
ROLL CALl-Overrnyer-yes, Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Panini's-2767Medina Rd. Plaza 7l
Panini's.Mr. HannastatedPanini'swould
Mr. JoeHannafrom 3634 Grouprepresented
be taking tkee retail spacesin Plaz.a71.He statedthal sincethe smoking ban hasbeenin
effect,a lot of barsare losing customersand thereforehe rvantedto add an outsidepatio
andwould no1signa leasewith the ownerifthis could not be approved.
Mr. Hannastatedhe wanted to put up a nletal awning and come out into the parkinglot
andbuild a patio,put a bar out thereand fenceit in. He statedhe would take8-12parking
spaces
to burnpit out in orderto accolnplishthis.
ChairStroginstatedthe drarvingsubmittedlackedthe detailand intenl ofwhat wastrying
Chair Stroginthenreadthecommentsliom Ass't Fire Chief Bemie
to be accomplished.
Smith:
More descriptiveinfo plan drawing-Mr. Ilanna statedhe rvasn't going to have
would not approveit. ChairStrogin
drawingspreparedif the Comnrission
architectural
were
required
but
a more detaileddrawing would be.
statedarchitecluraldrawings
not
Size-Mr.Hannastatedit rvason the plan.
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TrusteeTodd interjectedthat he felt that the applicantshouldpreparea moredetailed
drawingand sit down r.viththe ZoningInspeclorsto revlew
ChairStrogincontinuedwith the Ass't IrireChief s comments:
How rvilljt be protectedfrom traffic-Mr. Hannastatedhe would erect a 4 ft. ornamental
fenceand put a sidewalkon the outsideofthe fence.Chair Stroginstatedsome
plantersetc. shouldalsobe incorporatedMr. Hannastatedhe would do
landscaping
whateverhe had to do, but addedthat BW-3 only had a 4-ft. fenceprolectingthoseon the
patio areaoutsidefrom traffic. Chair Strogin statedthat B-W3 was a stand-alonebusiness
complexandthis rvouldchangewhathas
ind Panini'srvasgoing it to an established
alreadybeenapprovedfor the entireshoppingcomplex.
ChairStrogincontinuedwith Ass't Fire Chief Smith'scomments:
-Traffic flow will be changeddue to comer area
-Fire Lane will be the sameper code
-Thereare3 doublerows ofparkedcars At least15 parkingspaceswill be lost'
-Will therebe a coveredsidewalk aroundthis areafor olhercustomers
-Thisneedsto be submittedin drawingto MedinaCo. BuildingDept.,Medina lwp'
Zoning and Medina Twp. Fire Dept. for final approval.
Chair Strogin statedthat Ass't Chief Smith's concemis that the configurationwould be
changedif the patio was built. He was concemedwith a fire truck having access'Mr'
Hannastatedhe would removemore parking spacesif he neededto make it flow. Trustee
his
Toddinterjectedthat Mr. Haffrashouldspeakwith the Ass't Chief Smith to address
concerns.
Again the commission statedthey would like more detail as to what Mr. Hannawas
proposi.tgand told him to get togetherwith the Fire Dept. to answertheir questionsand
as well. Chief Arborgaststatedtherewere 600 parking spacesin the complexso
"on..-r
that shouldnot be an issue.Chair Stroginstatedshealso wanteda more specific letter
with Mr. Hanna'sproposal.
from the owner'sof Plaza7l statingtheywerein agreement
this
Mr. Hannastaredhe would resubmithis applicationdetailingthe issuesaddressed
evening.
Mr. Ovemryermadea motion to table the site plan for the proposedpalio for Panini's
until the commission'snext regularmonthlymeeting.It wassecondby Mr. Janett.
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes'
Gardner-yes.
Janett-yes,
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,
Mr. D^t" St"."tt |tom Medina SignsrepresentedMaibaugh's'The site plan for
Maibaugh'sto locatein Medina Grandeshops was approvedlast month. Mr. stenett
statedh! rvasnow in front of the Commissionto requestapprovalfor 124sq. ft. wall
is 154ft.
sign.The linearfrontageof this business
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to den),thervall sign fbr Maibaugh'sirsi1cxccedsthe 80Mrs. Gardnernradea r.notior.r
sq.ft. allowableper the ZoningResolution.It was secondby Mr. Williams.
Williams-yes,.larretl-yes,
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin^yes.
Mr. Stenettstaledhe was also requestinga tenantpanelfor Maibaugh's to be placedon
theexistingpylon sign.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe tenantpanel for Maibaugh's not to exceed
18.8sq. ft. to be placedon the existingpylon signaspresented.
It was secondby Mr.
Overmyer.
Williams-yes,Janett-yes,
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes.
Overmyer-yes.
Strogin-yes.
beforethe Board,the meetingwas officially adjoumedat 8:25
Havingno furlherbusiness
D.m.

Respectfully
Submitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning

